A comparison of the local effectiveness of mitomycin C, aprotinin, and Adcon-L in experimental peridural fibrosis.
Peridural fibrosis and leptomeningeal adhesion formation are among the common causes of FBSS. Various materials have been used to prevent the compressive effect of postoperative PF on neural structures. We investigated and compared the effects of 3 agents--aprotinin, mitomycin C, and Adcon-L--to PF after lumbar laminectomy in rabbits. Four groups each including 8 rabbits were formed: Adcon-L, aprotinin, mitomycin C, and control groups. L3 laminectomy was performed on each animal. One of the 3 agents was administered locally to laminectomy areas in each group. All the animals were killed 4 weeks after the surgery. Peridural fibrosis, arachnoidal fibrosis, and dural adhesions were evaluated histologically and graded. The results were compared statistically by using a standard chi2 test. There were significant differences in the PF grades among the experimental groups and the control group (P < .05). When the fibroblast density and the inflammatory cell density were evaluated, the grades of the experimental groups were better compared with the grades of the control group, but the difference was not statistically significant (P > .05). Various materials have been used to prevent the compressive effect of postoperative PF on the neural structures. Aprotinin, mitomycin C, and Adcon-L are effective in preventing PF and dural adhesions in postlaminectomy areas. However, mitomycin C and Adcon-L were more effective than aprotinin in preventing peridural scarring.